
DENTIST IS HELD

FOR ROBBERIES

OF GOLD METAL

r T n r a j i 'tow. cicjr, wuu uy ei- -
j

low Practitioners of Enter
ing Their Offices. I

j the
i

SUSPECTED SOME jiii pi rr.s
j

Ceteetlvea Have Been Trying to Fas--

n vr.me on mm naa Nugget j
Q

In Pocket When Arrested.

A sensation was sprung yesterday, '

V,. t. i r .... ..... .
- 'iit nun miniiu

was placed under arrest bv ine
Detectives Herman Sehnert and Wil- - 100

. . . .. ...Ii....,.M r. i j m..u,Hla, ror tne aiiei,
f.f gold from various Ml o't :n '

thm city and Molinc. r -
'a" n'adp b' n dentins I,ve

"ii victimized during xh-- t pas: fe.v
wf ks, and a search warm-- : was Is-- !

u'-t- l by Chief of Police James Rrlnn.
Frey was apprehendc-- l at the Alb y

li-'i- . in fl:i. r ar of 1 1 ! 1 jivi-ivi"- ,

an. I taken to the police s'.v't :i. where
i March n vciilc two ge o. sized gevd
nttsrets nn s'.n.c t:i.;.l..r pieces.
ltO.iui.ly vahl' d ;:!toge-fh- t fit $K.. i

Mri:ii.i i hoi imt.
For a montn past ) has I en

Holi-i- i frimi a number t.f dentists.''yet
bmotig those Vl' tin lZed I ) i; '. 'any
An..-- , Dr. II. H. Shcrrard l 'tr. r. O P'fci'ior, ,,( ,iijH ,.,,v HA Hb ,M
Ji'i eph V. Went of MoN , ..

Hi' he ri,-- n have s'lsp !.,! )r j . .v
of tin tiie'th for n, me t;m-- . acford-li.t-

to Dr. Went, who l this iiioni-Ii.k- " ft
that Frey had not been workir.g at
l't'''ef-io- for home tiine.

Dr. I'n v for a time had oifices in the
J'"ht hi.ililir.i,-- . and inasmuch as two

"

ulii'ii were I iir,';,rizeil were
I... m il in tins biiil.Iitig. ami the thi. r

exactly where the K:.j wan kept,
:s;,i. ion fill (,n Dr. Krey. In every

case, nothing was disturbed tut the
:"!il, showltiK that the culprit knew
the lay out. Although i.o:: ,f the
r'l'J found on tne prisoner could !

Iiletitilie.l ,y those vct j m icd. the
fused

H.
man Ih being held at the station .1.

pen.linit further In veM igat ion. Dr.
Kn-- can e to this city from Mol'ti,
where he had been located for some
lime.

WILL BUILD BOATS

FOR BOTH CANALS

insurgents d
Superintcn- -

sie
companies, fraternal

The to
in ease

Chi- - did

to for pressed,

t't those
Lake the claim

proposition Is to mini-- '
lei of steel tugs and the
most approved type adapted
ly to the and so designed that j

tin best can
putting fie. gilt the;

canals Tbe is cut
down the trip more

day and to equipment
fi ! all that be

REGULAR TRIPS

OND.&Ftl. INTERURBAN
tin.e tal !e for Davenport Mus-ratin- e

mt rurban announced to- -

service being given
iilnl halt middle the
cay i.etiuiiiiig cars
v ill tegiilarly. having ends
rf tlie line Mtisiiltatieously at 6. !

:Ui u. in.. 1. in., and at 1 ;'i, 3, 4 ?.),
6 and ! p tn. interurban
r.ns be used,

and express Scr- -

was begun weeks ago.
firt one trip made daily,
iitid later, as line improved, a

or ss regular schedule was at-

tempted Now the road lias been bal-lasre-

construction crews are out of
way and it be easy to
a regular schedule.

PLANNING TO IMPROVE
THE ROAD TO

State 1 .'.i way Commissioner John-
s' is ui lino coi.sultii.g with the

read which h in
tl ri pievem. nt of the ro.id

..i:! '; e tte Moline
i r. k rivir. He
ti. on.-- to cu' advice as the sec- -

Inn if read to the
,f 1. donated by

W .i l:.:::erworth fur road
f.;:..l of ih.. as

I to ij.ii woik la.T.Vi has
vv been u rur. J.

FOCKFORD NEWSPAPER
WEN ON LONG AUTO TRIP

on the first lap :.;."'! mile auto- -

c v. with as
u.i i.' destination. H S.

si
rgei (.,,',, 0; i.iK-k:- . arrived in
11. e i:';, ti. s n.,.r;.;i iu K K.
(ar, wi.ich practically ii

I., n.ett prticulur re
quirements. H.cv ij:ad start

long Journey msv laps, taking their
time and stopping at various places of j

interest Just as the desire seizes them.
Although the trip is, made primarily

for pleasure, the boys will also attain
a prize if they reach the without j

serious mishap, as the Studebaker!
people, who manufacture the E. M. F. j

car. have agreed to build a special car
for them, and will enter them in the

i 1&15 reliability run from
the coast, to be given under the;

auf!plces of lhe American Automobile
association. j

Both boys have been with
Rockford Daily Republic in the ad- -

j

vertifing department, and have taken
this means of securing a vacation, j

tYia riror tn river I
u-- j

route to Omaha, touch at Denver.
thence proceeding south Into New j

Mexico, traveling the southern route
the and nortn to Frlsro. They

expect to reaco n.eir iiuai
ren spring.

Their car Is of the
cvlinder tvpe. is built endur-- '

v .......snce, aim me wnr uoiTj
that they would easuy average
miles a day.
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George Eentiett Leaves No Ex-

planation for Act
of Note.

No paper or note of explanation
been found by relatives, to throw
light upon the motive which im

lled George IJennett to take his own
life yepterday mornir.t;. niid lb" "n.

belief is on the spur of the
moment, the unfortunate man wa.--i

ized with an overwhelming desire to
end his existence. Mrs. Hennetf scal-
ed this morning, that when her hus-

band left home yesterday morning nt
oVlock, he was mote cheerful 'Iihu

ufiiuI. and no hint had been drop- -

ped as to Intentions.
Funcial services will be held from

the home, Ml Seventeenth street, to-

morrow morning at 9 o'clock. Rev.
tiranville Sherwood of Trinity Kpis-copa- l

church ofliciatinir. The b
will be Fred Channon, W. J. Sweeney,

A. J. McDonald, William Iioggess,
H. Dart and Robert Hudson. Ser-

vices w ill be private, both at the home
Mid at the cemetery. Burial will trike
place at Chippiannock cemetery.

INSURGENT WOODMEN

FAIL TO SEE GOVERNOR
Failure of the "insurgent" Modern

Woodmen to Eet together lirevented
a conference being held ith Gover-- .

Deneen at Springfield yesterday.

DOUSE RED LIGHT

IN ROCK ISLAND

Police Nightly Round and
Find but One Resort

Occupied.

Commissioner Archie Hart's crusade
against the red light habitues is hav-
ing its effect, so the police report. A

rt .f ih. r..r
fight and but one was found occupied.
That Maggie Riley's place on
Twenty-firs- t street. Two women were
ftiiinrl Iher-- h:ii! Keen l.fifl.vi it.ir
of jail pending their hearing, which
is to come in county court. The
women tried to argue the case,

they bad gone back to the old
haunts simply because they bad to

somewhere to sleep, lhe police,
however, had made a few observations
of i heir to disturbing tnem
and had to beg to diQYr. These same

li s w ere an.ong those taken in
Wednesday evening.

HORSE SH0ERS OF TWO

CITIES ENJOY PICNIC
No hordes were shod in Rock i.J

today by members of tbe Horse
shoers' assK tation. members of that
organisation and their familus of this

pect park, Moline. The result
that all shops etn

Golf Monday.
Monday the beginning of the

ban.pioi.sh'.p golf flights at the links
of Rock Island Arsenal Golf club. Tiie
qualifying rounds will be played off
Monday and Tuesday and on Wednes-
day the real match games for elimina-
tion will commence. The usual rules
will apply, the conf estjiits be'r.g divid-
ed into four classes championship.
Clams B. Class C and Consolation
with eight in the first snd 16 in

Attenticn, Comrades, G. A. R.
You are requtstcd to nuet at Sacrec;

Heart chiTch. corner Tertye;ph"h
stn-e- t and Fifth avenue. Monday niotu- -

company Being Formed to The had manued the dis- -

to I'quiD Inland Water mital of State Insurance
itient I'otter on the grounds that, in up- -

COUIota for Business holding the new rates of the Modern
Woodmen he had show himself bias-I- n

view of tins week's tour of in-- , ofl ' ''n insurance
pection of the Illinois and Michigan as against organi-latia- l.

It is interesting to state that nations. governor agreed hear
ouipany is already forming Illi- - both sides of the yesterday, but

tiols. hacked by .NVw York and the complainants not up.
; go linatK iers. In which local capital From present indications, the charges

Ik sa'.il be interested the purpose never will be though the gov-o- f

providing transportation facilities ernor asserts willingness to hear
a modern type for the inland water- - the evidence whenever who

vajs from Michigan to Miss- - to have it are ready to present
river. jt- -
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CHANCE TO SECURE

REPORT ON STEEL
'

Clvde H. TnvenrinT Prepared to
j

Supply House Document to
Argus Eeadera,

(GIVES REMARKABLE FACTS
"""

Washington Correspondent Secures
-1 - . . , ..rvetognition Tor worK lie naa

.uone ,n Tru" "'
.

Clvde IT Tsconntr n'nttiinrtnn or.
.respondent of The Argus and ciemo- -

,j,,... -
ior congress in mis

district, has been presented with 100 ,

. ...copies oi tne Hearings ana report of
the laniey steel investigating com--

n;ittee of the house of representatives.
The report is considered the most ex--

haastive and remarkable document on
,he e"b ot trusts that has ever. ., mmmitte f rnnm

,7he B,ry 0f tbe Uniled States Steel
corporation, the greatest of all Amer- -

ican trusts, is thrown on the screen
in a new light, revealing how Morgan,
IVrkins, Rockefeller, Carnegie and
other steiel magnates made millions
by the simple process of capitalizing

'thin blue air into millions and even
billions of dollars in real money, the
public contributing it all through be-- 1

ing forced to pay excessive prices for
Steel products.

Any reader of The Argus may ob
tain a copy of the Meel report by
writing Mr. Tavenner, care U. S. cap-
ital. Washington. D. C. The 100 cop-i- t

were presented to Mr. Tavenner by
Congressman Stanley, the chairman of
the committee, in recognition of the
assistance Tavenner rendered the com
mittoe.

m. ;mi-- i nv stam.ey.
The following letter, sent by the

chairman of the steel probe to Taven-- ;... i

ner. snows that the latter nas tne con
fidence and esteem of the democratic
leaders in congress, and that they
would l'ke to see him elected from
this district:

Clvde II. Tavenner, Washington:
My Dear Mr. Tavenner: I am having
turned over to your order 1"0 copies
of the steel report. You may have
more if you need them.

Would it help you in your race for
congress if I should make a speech or
two for you? If so, I will gladly do it,
as part return for the extremely val-- ;

uable aid you gave me in connection
in

out Carie
enormous tor

or the best! New and
,anr.i In mv r.wn district in Kentucky.

aid much to to the country
,,le l"lJUtties the steel trust

.raie id nuiiurras 01 i nun.-......-.- v.,.
zetis a knowledge of tbe investigating
committee's work.

I hope you will be elected
v hich hope I know is shared by every
democratic member of congres. Com-

mand me If I can be of service.
Sincerely

A. O. STANLEY, Chairman,
Steel Investigating Committee,

of Representatives.

CURB LIGHT WORK

MUST BE HURRIED

Second Avenue Property Hold-er- s

West of Seventeenth Bet-

ter Look to Connections.

Property holders and
Second avenue from Seven

teenth street west who are anticipat-- ;

ir.f. having the system of ornamental'
curb extended west that

' ""'" of '' avenue must have the
underground connections put in be
fore asphalt is in if
they expect the lights. No in

pavement can be made after it is
laid.

The property holders and merchants
have, it is without exception
tiemvl for ,n "Rt. but under
ground construction be
ed to If the are to be installed.

The firm of Cleinann & Salzmann,
in connection with other notable

that the firm is making in
the appearance of its business block
at Plxteen'h street and Second
and which a new cement walk

UI'U ouwu.u uo
I rovided.

TAX COMPLAINT IVIAUC

AGAINST DEERE &
Alleging that the company's own

a show that it has
Ittr. mm worth of stock, i 4'I.OnO.OuO nre-

i-- Co. now on
which represents one-thir-d the as- -

was then
I the board ard action has
so far by that body.

KEOKUK LOCK UNSAFE;

STOP NAVIGATION
Fear ed by river men tl. it

the lower r.t Keokuk. wliicU

!the strain the close of naviga--!
r.on, whicn wm probably be Sept. 15.
A few days ago there was a bad
at that point, which at first threaten-- :
e. to stop traffic between northern
points and St. A big force of
wen was piacea on tne job, however,
and the gates bolstered up and re--

paired temporarily. The old lock will
be abandoned when the power
dam is completed, but owing to its
present dilapidated state, there is
crave doubt as to whether or not it

;Tn-Cit- y Railway Company Puts;
will stand the strain for the remainder i

of the

BROWN PAYS FINE:

IS NOT PENITENT

George Brown, the Milan farmer
with marked Dueilistic tendencies whr

I; " "i
LL,Dfl" J , .f L,l?f" J '?.fBe'" mwuS io iiuam

Shapiro, a peddler, who at the afore-
mentioned time refused to turn out
and give half the appeared in
Justice Schroeder's
Thursday and, pleading guilty to a
charge of assault and battery, was

to with ten washers, plus
costs

Brown attacked the peddler as he
was trying to sell some garden pro- -

duce to the former's wife, July 2!t, and
the general topography of the

enion merchant's face, his life-- :

long friends and companions passed
him and remarked about the number
of strangers in town. After paying
the fine, said, "Well, 1 ing. "The contractors yet to !n-- a

long time, but it was worth the form us as to when they propose
What's more, it' that ginning operations and we began our

oft pie merchant comes snooping work without any idea as to when
around my domain any more, I'll fix the contractors will be in readiness to
him so that he will be able to cult i- -, follow up. To be 6ure we are not

with the steel investigation. Your ar-- e. KS me wim.
ticl'-s- . spread before such an The Misses K. Join's ;:nd Myra

audience, including tlie;Rleuer left this afternoon a trip
refers of sir of to York citv oilier eastern

reveal
of and

sincerely

yours,

House

merchants
along

lights along

the pavement put
breaks

the

believed,
the

should attend- -

lights

avenue,
Includes

issued

taxes $2u".m"i,

expres.- -

break'

Louis.

new

Clarence court

forced

until

Brown waited

sawed- -

plant

ate the acquaintance of several train-- j
ert nurses in some conveniently sit- - i

rated hospital, for a period of several
months. I can pay another fine and '

if 1 haven't the money in my jeans, I

will sell a load of goodby."

Personal Points
Mrs. Joe Barker and son Oliver art

visiting friends anil relatives in v. in- -

cago for a couple of weeks.
Joseph Ruess, S41 Ninth and a halt

avenue, leaves tonight for a two
weeks' vacation trip to Denver.

Mrs. J. M. Ekelin has returned from
ja month's visit with friends and rela-- i

lives at Ashland, Wis., and Dulmh,
Minn.

I?. Andrews, son Ralph and dauRli-t?- r

Ruth, S11 Fifteenth street, have
left for a vacation trip of several

. -

rif.inia of interest
(j,.orf!e Ackley and son Robert, have

returnHj fron, a four visit at
Kokuk w ,,.re t ,,-- v made a sis bt see
ing tour of the new water power dam.

J. H. Moyd, Jr., assistant cashier or'

the Farmers' A.-- hums' bank at
Yandalia, is visiting for a few days
at the home of his brother-in-law- , 11.

C. Landeck.
I.ee D. Hance will leave tomorrow

morning for Kansas City, Mo., to at
tend the .lation.il convention of the

Order of Moose which is lo be
held there Aug. 1: to 23.

O. A. Merkel, who, accompanied by
his mother, has been visiting with
friends at St. Paul, returned on tbu
Morning Star yesterday, and left
again this morning for a two weiks'
visit at Chicago.

Ella R. Wright, 1035 Seventeenth
street, has left for a western trip,
making the journey to Tac lima, .Wash.,
over the Great Northern route. Slow--

ill remain on the for several
weeks, visiting Tacomu and Portland
and then returning over the Canadian
Pacific through the Rockies. She will
be gone from four to six weeks.

NEWP.A.Y.E.CARS

TO BE HERE SOON

l Twenty Coaches for Tri-Cit- y

Railway Company to Ar
in September.
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Caskrin has asked the county board: " -- .. .umurrow.
of review to raise tbe assessed Members of Rock Island aerie of
lion of property of Deere & Co., of many of
Midine. It is represented that from Moline and Dav- -
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of
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have

hay.

. .. rf , . f tL ,, ouches u i

oe oi sieei.
The will be used in filling out

equipment Rock Island and
Moline lines and iu
payas-you-ente- r system Davenport.,

Twenty more cars will be
the purpose of

j company being to this type,
line at a the entire

enport gather tomorrow at Kagb--
prove near the Watch Tower and e:i

Meeting at Prcscect Park.
del. gate-- - c.t Reorgan

ized Church of r
'Day the if K- -
wanee. e . rn iowa. and Na ivo i. re p- -

rcsfntir.g cnnere-pstiot;-.- . are i.o! ::
a camp me-rir.- I r .?rct park.
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Clarke, of the board, program a f' w-- emh llish-to

file the complaint the ments will be tarried out and the
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1, which is the last under. Iy good by the entertainment
the oa which such action can be committee.
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BETWEEN TRACKS

IN NEW PAVEMENT

Modern Material on Sec- -

ond Avenue.

AND DOING A GOOD JOS

Is Not Responsible for Delay
in General Operations

Need More Men.

The Tri-Cit- y Railway company has
decided, after all, to use creosoted
wood Mocks between the tracks and a'
block on either side in connection with
the repaving of Second avenue and
iWMletn street, forces are aireaay
at work ou avenue beginning
at Fourteenth street and will move j

rapidly the progress of the work j

depending upon the number of men
Superintendent Huntoon is able to put
on tlie 3- - "We do not assent to the
statement of the McCarthy Improve-- j

'f nt company that the Tri-Cit- Kail- - j

wa" company has been instrumental j

delaying the repaving of Second i

avenue," said Mr. Huntoon last even- -

now moving as rapidly as we should or
wr.nlH HVo tn tint rhn Hifflcnltv lin in
gottint; sufficient lorces. The foreman
jn charge of the construction will hire
all the men he can get at good wages.
He put on 10 additional men yester
day and will increase his force to 150 i

if he can get men.
"We are doing a first class Job of j

work. Wood blocks beini; be--
tween the double tracks and a foot on
oUbvr and tnla rour!je Will be j

pursued alons Second avenue from
.Fourteenth to Twentieth street and
south Twentieth street from Sec- -

ond to Sixth avenue, through the sec-
tion where asphalt is to be tile

t in: en niioi n.u k
"We had practically determined to

use brick as it is much more econoni- -

and. we believe, more
Porter finally deterniin- -

,.il Imi ,....iii.li ......!... .,uu
"n1 !""perty holders are to;

the most pavement and
5,8 noiseless a pavement as possible
w p cooperate to the extent of.
using wood blocks, though it j

Asphalt between the car
Us, is as you know impracticable, j

The constant jar of the ears and
necessity of puttiup; now rails and
lies occasionally puts asphalt out of
...- - ...-......,- . e ,.,..,.e puilM.g
noun a in si jon oi worn with
wood block, and when it is In it will
match up the pavement so beau-
tifully that it will present the appear-
ance of one continuous smooth sur--

face. And, by the the paving
con;ractors will have to go if
tliev do as food a job of work as we
contemplate doing.

ID FOB THEFT

OF TWO WHEELS

On inf rniatioin furnished by Aug-

ust l.inii.iloom of the irm of Liml-l.looii- i

A; Nelson, Jacob Oliutski, who
i..is at different places
in South Rock Island, was today ar-
raigned before Magistrate C. J. Smith

with stealing two bicycles. He
was bound to the grand jury tin;
.sum of i.,iin and taken to county
bastile.

One of the bicycles, belonging C.
F. riladel, was taken at night about a
week ago from the curbing at llui

street. other, the pToi-eii-

of Ed Elliott, was taken a few
weks previous. toolv parts
of bicycle and put tliem ti gcth- - r,
thinking to disguisie the then, and
tlun took madeover product to

en.l.ir.vei! fin., r.f tk W'heels is
;i,g other all the part
of the two bicycles were found,

. .

Obituiry
Mil. MMU.MiKT IIOl OIIKHTV.

Tbe deatli of Margaret Dough-
erty occurred evening at h.Zn at
lhe home of bfr brother Millon

27.i Nineteenth avenue. Sb
w;;s an invalid for many years and
(bath was not unexpected. .S'i ws
born near Pa., Dec. 2:.
W.l, was married to Harvey R.
Daugherty at Mt. Pltasant. iowa.
where she lived for six years before
coining here. This city had been lo r
home for 00 years pj,t. Surviving
are f. ur siste rs. Mrs Myra li smett
;,!,.! Mlfirf i.n:irn r.f V.:'v,r.'
PI.. Mrs. Ed Taft of Mt. Pleasant, ui.
Mrs. Hatr!" Tate, Houston. Texas, ar.d
thr.r- - brothers. Will and Frank Mc-- (

larau of Aurora ar.d Milton Mcf'iaran
of this city. The fui.-.-ra- l be
from the Utin.il Mo-ida- af'eri.oou at
- o'clock. Rev. V.". G. Og!evp

Hitrial w:;i take plufe tt Chip-I,i:;nriO(- k

cemetery.

.i:oi:r.i f.
t;eerg;.;a V. i:..gl--s- . the inf., Tt

. iiusiiitr of Georgu Eaieb, at.

Dindhloom Nelson, and sold it.
The 20 new cars the - M' anwhile the had been iiot;ti d

ordered by the Tri-Cit- a'"1 wt'rp " ,lie lookout for the
company from the St. Iouis .V('l' s. I.in.lbloom recognizer! the part

Car company will arrive fust week '''' 'dcycle belonging to liladel. who
in Sentember. Thev will on also identified it. Thereiinon Iietee- -

on two sides of the property, has perfectly wilh ,he cars the same tive Sehnert arrested the culprit
mad. provision for curb lights and tlie tn'jn onlv Thedr8igI1 now u, .nnerence unusued frame was foundbetween Sixteenth lpiRg that the lower tf) fll a barn Ohutski was
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A generation ago men named friends or relatives as their executor.
Seldom, therefor, id tne rrt fjn act in that capacity twice Herce,
it took him lcng;r t? lejrn what to do than to do it.

By the same reasoning (or want of it) you would select a tailor to
shingle your house or a plumber to make your shoes, because he Is your
friend or relative.

Out of the needless loss, annoyance and expense produced by the
of these inexperienced friends to administer, comes a demand for

trained and responsible executors. The Trust Company is the modern ma-

chine contrived to meet that demand.
Here are reasons why the Trust Company is making the personal execu-

tor a thing of the past:
1. Personal executors die often in the midst of administering an es-

tate. That means trouble, delay and almost certain loss. The Trust
Company is perpetual. If one of its officials dies, the others contirue his
work without an hour's interruption. A Trust Company's work is organized
and systematic

2. The Trust Company, having nore at stake. Is more careful.
You forgive the shortcomings of the friends or relative. You hold the

corporation to strict account.
The friend or relative has no professional reputation at stake. If ha

does his work bunglingty, that's the end of it. The Trust Company dare not
mismanage or misuse an estate, .t would prevent it from ever handling
another one.

3. The estate's affairs are a sid Issue with the friend or relative. They
are the most Important business of the Trust Company.

4. The Trust Company does not "take sides" in disputes among dis-

satisfied heirs. Friends or relatives usually do.
5. The friend or relative Is often hard to find and busy with other

affairs when you want him. The Trust Company is always in towii and
always ready.

6. Few friends or relatives know much of Income-bearin- g securities
or properties. The Trust Company handles them every day.

7. The accounts of individual executors are often loosely kept. They
depend upon their memories. The Trust Company, a machine without a
memory, MUST keep full and accurate accounts.

These reasons alone should cause you to make this Company ycur
Executor, but here are more.

We offer you consultation with trained and experienced officers. You
know the things you want to do. We can tell you how to do them.

We will either prepare your will, or assist you to prepare It, without
charge, if we are made your Executor.

We will keep your will in our safety vault 'with your name on our
private index, and we will properly file it for probate, without charge.
Many wills are lost through being left among other pap;rj. Many are al-

tered or destroyed when Interested nands rummage those papers. Fires
destroy many more. In our vau!t they are secure.

Call and discuss these and other things with us.
Such consultations will be strictly confidential and without charge.

Central Trust & Savings Bank, Rock Island, III.

Acts As
Executor under wills.
Administrator without a will or with

the will annexed.
Guardian of a minor or an incapable

person.
Trustee to execute trusts or hold

funds impartially.
Receiver or assignee in business

Confidential discussion of any of these matters Is Invited without
or

II. E. CASTEEL, President. H
M. "S. HEAUY, Vice President. L.

tlte fi.inilv Itriiiie in fVin triY-n- fi veu.
,,r,,.iy afu.nKKm at 4 clock. The

3 ypars g nion,hs of afip
and was born In England, having been
brought to America when 16 months
old. The parents and one brother sur-
vive. The funeral will be held Sun-
day with burial in Fairfield.

SrilMITT F.HAL,.

The funeral of Yalentine Schmltt
will be held from Sacred Heart church
Monday morning at 9 o'clock, Rev. J.
F. I.ocktiey officiating. Services at tbe
grave will be in charge of members
of the G. A. R. of which the deceased
was a comrade. Hurial w ill take place
at St. Margaret's cemetery. Davenport.

I'PVKIMI. O ClltTKS.
The funeral of Mrs. William D.

Coates was held from '.ho hit 3 i-deace,

14'H Forti 'tl. street, this morn-
ing at O.Cv, Rev. Marmadul.e Hum cf
th" Episcopal cathedral in Davenp rt.
ciheial i:.g. look pUc-- at I'li'p-piannoc- k

cemetery.

J. W. MAUCKER AGENT FOR

GERMAN INSURANCE CO
A deal bus been completed whereby t

James W. Maucker takes over all the
business and ageni ies of the German

and

Insurance of which Harry August wiith
of this is tery and cruelty. She is d

Mr. retains an interest j ny J. Witter.
the but active Annie pi of Rock Island
meiit will be carried on through Mr.

I a ticker's office.

Show HcIaI Over a Day.
The Roi k Island com-- 1

anv, under whose auspices the Rice
Ac Don- - c arnival was broi ght to the
city, j. n nouiic.es that through a special
arrangi in- nt the has bei u

held over performances to
be given aiKinooii and night on the
vroin.dn it Twenty-fourt- street and

carnival A

nuiu-- I

ber ot

Merry Makers.
cm ursioti W. W. and I

barge Monday evening, Aug. lit.
Dane ini-- : and refr' shuic nts. Music by

This be the? he . it
ex'uision of the seanon, because it is

j

i

our fir t Con;,, one, come all.
I.aiii s and children. cents; gents
.,.i cents You ca i a fre at
Onnan Sami li- - Shoe store, fre e,

-- :') I'fir of shoes; 21.) Seventeenth
street. Market Kiiuare, Islond, III.

Police News.
Harry iv was iy
,!ir,'r K,;il 'J'1 tth"ri arraign

d before Magisti ate J. Smith arid
was i.iie-- d Si' and costs upon payment
of wbie;ii he was released.

When the ingestion :n all right, tbe j

action of the regular, there is j

a natura' craving and reii? h for food j

When is lacking you it.ay know '

bowels. by ail drut-B-

3

Register and trust agent for regis-
tering, issuing countersigning
stock certificates or bonds of corpora-
tions or municipalities.

Trustee for bond issues.

Wills cared for and filed without

charge.

company , desertion, adi.l-Scbrcin-

city proprietor. represent!
Schreine.r in F.
business, the manage- - P. rce

Ainu.-eiiicii- t

exhibition
tomorrow,

Moonlight

(orchestra.

wl'h

Kelly, arretted
uilt'

charge.

B. SIMMON'S, Cashier.
M. CASTEEL,, Assistant Cashier.

INJURIES CAUSE

DEATHTO INMATE

Philip Kadell, aged 82 years, an In-

mate of Watertown hospital since March
19lu, died this morning from the

effects of injuries received a week ago
when he was knocked down by a fel-
low patient. The two had been out
walking. Vpon their return they re-
paired a room where the man
who had been walking with Kadell
suddenly seized a basin and struck
Kadell to the floor, breaking a rib. An
inquest is to be held tonight. The
deceased came to the Institution from
Danville, 111.

THREE WOMEN SEEK

DECREES OF DIVORCE
Yest( rday was the last day of ser-

vice prior to tlie September term of
the circuit court, an. in order that
tiials might he secured the next.

in, three divorce petitions were 111- -

d yesterday. Filoinina DeVent of
Rock Island (barges her husband.

c harges her husband, Oliver M. Pierce,
with destrtion. Iler attorney lb I'. II.
Wells.

Dinivlsoti charges Martin
Daniels). n with desertion ,a'nl in adiii-ti.u- i

to a divorce, asks that u wri' of
injunction lie issued to restrain the

jdifindaiu from disposing of his proje
crty prior to the sett l mi nl of the suit.
ScarW; t Marshall n pp-s- i her.

Moose Ticket in Moline.

jtion to place a full county ticket in
the field carried unanimously. The?
matter of a congressman was left to

Jthofce attending the state convention
of the bull moose party. Krnil Dan-i- c

Ison was chosen chairman. John
Haminerich, secretary and Sol Hirth,
treasurer.

Licensed to Wed.
Harry C. Williams Galva, 111.

Miss Hutchinson. . ..Cambridge;
Ray (i. Smith We st Liberty, Iowa
Mit.s Elsie Hanna. .West Liberty, Iowa

It Cures Cholera Infantum

It Cures Diarrhoea

It Cures Cholern Morbus

It Cures Dysentery

Wakefield's Blackberry Balsam

Fourth avenue. The water city central committee was organ-ha-

proved the most novel feature of . hy ,(, In()()H,.rH il; Mcdin-- j

(the xhii.ition, which fciiibia s a i;.tit evening. At thcr meeting a tim
snows.

The
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Iileuer w ill
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to wash
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that you n- - ed p. !(.: of Chamberlain's1 Cures all loose bowel troubles in
h and Liver Tablets. They j adults. rhiidru and babies. It saves

urcngti.en the digestive orgj is, iui-- j lives after other remedies fall. Sixty-trov- e

the rpm-tit- c ai:d the six years without an eaual: 35 cent.
Sioid druggists everywhere.


